
 

Parking Lot Pole  

 

    

Autumn in the 

Laurel Highlands 

  
  October 1 - 3, 2020 

  

 

Price Per Person, 

Per Room Occupancy 
 
 

Single $589   Triple $485 
Double $499   Quad $469 

 

 

Pick-Up Locations 
 

Toledo - Frisch’s Big Boy   

925 W Alexis Rd   

6:15 am depart 
 

Oregon - Meijer   

1725 S Wheeling St 

6:45 am depart 
 

Sandusky – Avery Commerce Park   

11001 Milan Rd, Milan 

8:15 am depart 
 

Cleveland – Lakefront Lines Office   

13315 Brookpark Rd 

9:15 am depart 
 

Akron – Walmart   

2887 S Arlington Rd 

10:30 am depart 
 

Returning, Day 3 

6:30 – 10:00 pm 

 

Visit www.coachride.com to BOOK ONLINE or call 800-752-7574 

 

Tours and Events 

Service Provided by Lakefront Lines 

 

Discover the adventure, beauty 
and history of the Laurel Highlands 

of Western Pennsylvania 

Insurance:  Travel Insurance is optional. To be eligible for the waiver of pre-existing medical condition exclusion, the protection plan must be 

purchased within 15 days from the time you make your initial trip deposit and for the prepaid non-refundable payments or deposits.  If purchased, 

the insurance premium is refundable during the 15-day review period, unless you have filed a claim or departed on your trip.  The insurance 

premium is non-refundable after the 15-day review period. To view/download the Policy, go to:  http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-1217. 

Trip Includes:  Deluxe, motorcoach 

transportation, inclusions & admissions as 

outlined in description, two nights lodging, 

luggage handling, five meals, taxes on 

inclusions, escorted and worry-free travel 

 

Day 1 - Thursday, Oct 1 – After a day of travel, discover how Route 30, the first 
coast-to-coast highway, changed American forever at the Lincoln Highway 
Experience. See artifacts and exhibits from yesteryear, and enjoy a slice of pie at 
Serro’s Diner welcoming you to the Laurel Highlands. Then, journey back to the 18th 
century at Fort Ligonier, a reconstructed and restored French and Indian War fort, 
with artillery batteries, cannons, wagons and buildings rebuilt on the original site. 
Explore the fort and museum featuring an outstanding George Washington Collection! 
Enjoy dinner at an area favorite restaurant before checking in to a comfortable hotel 
for a 2-night stay.                    (D) 
 

Day 2 - Friday, Oct 2 – Enjoy breakfast at the hotel before departing for a Day of 

Remembrance. Pay respects at the Flight 93 National Memorial honoring the 40 
Heroes who thwarted hijackers’ plan to fly the plane tareting Washington, D.C., on 
Sept 11, 2001. Visit the Quecreek Mine Rescue Site where just 10 months after 
9/11, nine miners trapped 240 feet beneath a farmer’s field were rescued. Hear the 
story of the miraculous rescue, and see artifacts including the actual rescue capsule. 
Then, visit the Flight 93 Memorial Chapel, dedicated on the first anniversary of 9/11. 
After a hotel respite, enjoy an elegant dinner in a country setting at Green Gables 
Restaurant. Choose entrée of choice at booking: Roast Turkey or Beef Pot Roast. It 
is a short stroll through a lovely garden area to the Mountain Playhouse for the 
evening performance “Sanders Family Christmas.” It’s Christmas Eve 1941, 
American is going to war, and so is Dennis Sanders, of the Sanders Family Christmas. 
Join Pastor Mervin Oglethorpe and the rest of the Sanders family as they send Dennis 
off with hilarious and touching stories and 25 Gospel and Christmas favorites.   (B, D) 
 

Day 3 - Saturday, Oct 3 – Following breakfast, visit the Somerset Historical 
Center highlighting the area’s farming history and maple syrup harvesting, complete 
with a “Spotza Party.” The finale stop on the Laurel Highlands journey is a visit at 
Seven Springs Mountain Resort for the seasonal Autumnfest featuring musical 
entertainment, novelty acts, arts and crafts bazaar, and the Autumnfest Buffet 
(included).                 (B, L) 
 
 
 

 
 

Deposit:  $100 per person due at booking. 

Balance due Monday, August 17, 2020. 

 

http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-1217

